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UFE SAVED BY
FRIEND’S ADVICE

Abort thrs* yssrs *r> I  sufforsd with
uModieitio »nd »ftor having aa operation 
ZTjormed it left me with a aevere caae 
STkidney trouble. I  wae doctored by aev- 
„»1 phy.iciana and getting no relief I  took 
tha advice of a friend and procured *  bot
tle of Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root. After 
..I,;,, the contenta of the first bottle I  felt 
Mttlr relieved and decided to continue it. 
After u»ing the contenta of three more dol
lar bottlee, I  experienced a oompleU cure.

I cannot recommend Dr. Kilmer’a 
Swamp Root too highly to anyone suffer- 
mg from kidney or bladder trouble.

Youra very truly,
E. P. HILAM.

Carteraville, Ga.
Sworn to and aubacribed before me 

thia July 12th. 1909.
JOS. S. CALHOUN', 

Notary Public.
B. Co., Ga.

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For You
Send to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Bingham

ton, N. Y^ for a aampla bottle. It will 
lonvince anyone. You will alao receive 
a booklet of valuable information, telling 
all about the kidneya and bladder. When 
writing, be eure and mention thia paper. 
for aale at all drag itoraa. Price fifty- 
emit and one-dollar.

THE USUAL W AY.

Ol<*tr 
cooont;

She—We dlstruat thoee who flat
ter us.

He—And dlallke thoee who do not

W HY BE W E A K f

Why goffer backache, headache, 
dlsxineaa, wearlneaa, urinary lrregu- 
larltlea and other trouble# that ariae 
from dlaordered kidneya? Doan’s 

• Kidney Pills hnvo 
c u r e d  thousand# 
John O. Sedaln, Mo
desto. Cal., says: “ 1 
was eo weak I stag
gered like a drunken 
man. I ran down in 
weight from 176 te 
137 pounds. I had 
practically no con
trol over the kidney 
accretions and the 
pain In my back was 
terrible. I became a 

nervous wreck and was given up by 
our best physicians. Like a drowning 
man grasping at a straw I began us
ing Doan's Kidney Pllla and steadily 
Improved. In a few months' time I 
was back at my old weight. Doan’s 
Kidney PI Us cured me and I give 
them the entire credit’'

Remember the name—Doan’s.
Dor aale hy druggists and general 

storekeepers everywhere. Prloe 60a 
Poster-Mi burn Co, Buffalo. N. Y.

Reckoning by Degrees.
It was one of thoee warm spring 

days when the temperature suddenly 
seems unbeerably torrid. Thelma, 
four years of age, broke off her play 
to plead thus with her mother:

“Oh, mother, please let me take 
off some of my clothes! I’m a whole 
petticoat too hot!”

„ k J s t s s s i »  a s T S t u .  „
CA8TORIA. a safe and sure remedy fot 
Infants and children, and eee that II 

Bears the
Signature of _____
la Us. For O .V T so' yW '
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Cantoris

Taking. No Chances.
“They say that people, through as

sociation, grow te look Uke each 
other."

“Then I must decline to be engaged 
to you. Mr. Wombat, even for a 
couple of weeks." .

A e c u  CURB roa ITCHING PI LBS
And all forms of akin diseases Is Tet- 

**rt“ e. It la alao a specific for Tottor, 
Rlagworn, Besoms, Infant Bora Hoad, 
Chaps sad Old Itohlng Boros.

, "Enclosed fine one dollar for which 
Please send mo two boxes TeHortaoi 
thia makes live boxes I  have ordered 
from you, the drat one only, being for 
me. I suffered with an eruption for 
years, and one box of Tetterlae cured 
m# and two of my friends. It la worth 
,ta weight In gold to any one suffering 
es I did. Bvorybody ought to know of 
ita value." Jesse W. Scott, MUledge- 
vlllo. Go.
,  Tottertne at druggists or sent by mall 
far Me. J. t . Shuptrina Savannah. Ga.

Net Much of a Water User.
Hewitt—Qruet spend* money like 

water.
Jewett—I thought you said he spent 

U freely.

No Wonder.
"Why |g u  all these aatl-klislm 

crusades fall?”
"Principally tor the paradoxical re* 

that nearly all the young folk* 
act their faooe against It.”

PRESIDENTIAL BOOMS 
BUD IN WASHINGTON

MASON TO GO AFTER LORIMER’S 
SEAT.

THE HARMON MACHINE 60IN6
Ton* of Bright, New Literature Are 

Strewn Broadcast— Local Politi
cians Busy.

Washington, Sept. 2.—That this la 
the open season for Presidential booms 
was made more apparent than ever 
when Washington was flooded with lit
erature from the “Ohio Democrtlc 
Press Bureau,” urging reasons for the 
nomination of Gov. Judson Harmon 
by the next National Democratic con
vention. This makes five booms that 
have been pushed forward with accel
erated speed since Congress adjourned.

Besides recounting the virtues of 
Gov. Harmon and his record In Ohio, 
the materials sent out by the Ohio 
Democratic Press Bureau has this to 
say about actual results:

"For the purpose o f obtaining solid 
delegation from Texas for Gov. Har
mon the Democrats of Houston have 
formed the Harris County Harmon 
Club. Eight hundred Texans who pre
fer Gov. Harmon to all the other Dem
ocrats aspiring to succeed President 
Tart already have Joined this club and 
they are now enrolling members in 
all precincts in Harris County. The 
executive committee of this organiza
tion has extended Gov. Harmon an In
vitation to visit the Houston carnival 
next November. The carnival associa
tion has been requested to designate 
one day as “ Harmon Day.”

Chicago: William E. Mason is a
candidate for the United States Sen
ate.

It had been understood that Mr. 
Mason would not contest the right of 
Uncle Shelby Oullom to succeed him
self. but even that is not so certain 
now, owing to disconcerting reports 
the last few days. He had a senti
mental wish to take Senator Lorimer's 
Place, as that is -the one he formerly 
held, but is said he has scratched the 
word sentiment out of his political 
lexicon.

BUY MANY MEXICAN CATTLE

Sixty Thousand to be Imported from 
One Ranch.

K1 Paso: Charles F. Hunt of this
city has contracted for 46.000 head of 
cattle from the Terrazas ranches in 
the State o f Chihuahua, Mexico, at a 
figure which exceeds »1,500,000. Ship
ments of these cattle will begin with
in a few days, as the ranges In that 
section have been In excellent con
dition since the bountiful rains -aine, 
and the importation will all- be made 
through the port of El Paso.

Thia makes a total of »6,000 head 
of cattle that have been contracted 
off of the Terraxai ranches by Texas 
cattlement within the past week, and 
more than 15,000 of them are big 
steers said to be in the prime con
dition for the market.

UOHN U. FRISBIE IS KILLED

An Aviator Known in Texas Matts 
-Death.

Norton. Kan.: John J. Frlsble, a
Curtiss aviator, was killed by a fall 
at Norton County Fair. Frlsble met 
with an accident and only went into 
the air again when driven to do so 
by the taunts and Jeers o f the crowd.

He ascended from the track with
out difficulty and attained a height 
of 100 feet, but In attempting to make 
a turn the plane tipped and Frlsble 
lost control. He fell about 100 feet 
and the engine o f his machine came 
down on him, crushing his left s'de 
and chest. He lingered about an hour 
before he died.

Friable's wife, son and little girl 
were witnesses to the accident and 
Mrs. Frlsble was prostrated when she 
saw lier husband fall. She bitterly 
denounced the action of the spectators 
In forcing her husband to make the 
flight with a disabled machine.

Katy Add* 341 Milas During Year.
St. Louis: The Missouri, Kansas

A Texas added 341.2 miles to the sys
tem In the fiscal year ended June 30 
by the purchase o f the Texas Central, 
the Denison, Bonham and New Or
leans and the Dallas, Cleburne and 
Southwestern and the construction of 
a new branch from De I .eon to Cross 
Plans, according to the president's 
report. The total length of all the 
lines now operated Is 3,395.09 miles.

Two Million Hookwormors.
Austin: Official reports received by 

the Texas State Board of Health from 
the Public Health and Marine Hospi
tal Service of the United States are 
to the effect that more than 2,000,000 
person in this country are afflicted 
with what is known aw the hookworm, 
and these reports Indicate that tho 
disease is spreading. There is quit* 
a lot of this literature on hand for 
free distribution and It can be gotten 
ipon application to Percy Paboock, reg
istrar of vital statistics.

TEXAS LEGISLATIVE ICOL WOLTERS IN CONTEMPT 
CALLED SESSION

GOVERNOR WON’T  HAVE ANY 
MORE HIPPODROMES.

POLITICS HINDERED ACTION
Members Who Were in Dead Earnest 

Have a Poor Show Against Po
litical Majority.

Austin, Texas: A t midnight Thurs
day after the failure of the Congres
sional Districts bill, because, primar
ily, the conference committee could 
not agree, the first called session of 
the Thirty-Second Legislature came 
to an end, with many bills dead upon 
the calendar, and others dead merely 
for the want of the signature o f the 
presiding officer o f -the Senate, It be
ing impossible to attach the same, 
becaus a quorum was not present.

Members of the Legislature who 
were interested In the enactment of 
a Congressional Districts bill urged 
Gov. Colquitt to call another special 
session, but the Governor answered: 
“ I wouldn't call you back, even if 
the Ban Francisco disaster should be 
repeated in Texas.”

The general bills enacted and sent 
to the Governor at this session were:

General appropriation bill.
Deficiency appropriations.
Senatorial districts (vetoed).
Text book board.
Providing a board of regents for 

the State normal schools.
Reducing minimum price o f shell 

controlled by the State.
Creating additional Criminal- Dis

trict Court for Dallas County. This 
probably will be vetoed.

Authorizing the State Treasurer to 
accept designated bonds at market 
value as security from State depos
itories.

Authorizing university regents to 
condemn land.

Permitting the successful party in 
a Court of Civil Appeals case to pro
test by written argument In -the Su
preme Court against the granting of 
a writ of error.

Representative districts bill.
The principal measures which fail

ed of passage were:
Bill to amend railroad stock and 

bond law so as to authorize the is
suance of bonds for improvements.

Repeal of automatic tax law.
Relief of Supreme Court.
Commission to reform laws.
State highway engineer.
Congressional districts bill.
Correction of errors in civil and 

criminal codes.
Transferring the department of feed 

control to the Pure Food Department.
Extending powers to the Live Stock 

Sanitary Commission.
Authorizing counties and precincts 

to Issue road bonds by majority vote
For protection o f public against 

ebarbon.
Amendment to fire insurance laws.
Amending law regulating wiring of 

mines.
Eight-hour bill (failed in House).
Providing free stationery for cer

tain county officers.
Preventing cruelty to animals (fail

ed In House).
Bogus check bill (killed In the 

House).
The following local bills died on 

4he desk of the IJeutenant Governor, 
although they were enrolled, because 
no quorum was present to witness the 
signing of same.

Road law s for Shelby, Knox, Na
varro, Madison, Frio and Liberty 
Counties.

Independent school district for Mur
phy and Jourdanton.

Charter amendments for Waco, Mc
Kinney and Mineral Wells.

Bills fixing time for court in the 
Forty-8eventh and Sixty-Ninth Dis
tricts.

Bill transferring Culberson County 
to tha Eighth Supreme Judicial Dis
trict.

Bill to transfer Mustang Island 
funds.

| Habeas Corpus Proceedings Only Stop 
J-.'Hng.

Austin: Whor the House of Repre
sentatives Friday morning adjudged 
Hon. Jake Wolters, who was chairman 
of the anti-prohibition organisation of 
Texas, guilty o f contempt becaus* be 
refused to answer certain questions 
propounded by the House investigating 
committee, Mr. Wolters immediately 
applied to Associate Justice Harper of 
the Court of Criminal Appeals, In 
chambers, for a writ of habeas corpus. 
This was granted, after Justice Har
per had conferred with the other mem
bers of the court, Messrs. Davidson and 
Pendergast. The writ was made re
turnable to the court at the opening 
of Its next term, Oct. 4, and for his 
appearance Mr. Wolters gave bond in 
the sum of »500.

It Is understood that the three Jus
tices of the court concurred in the opin
ion that the granting of the writ did 
not supersede the order made by the 
House, and further, that Mr. Wolters 
Is now within th# jurisdiction of the 
court, and if the court should sustain 
the action o f the House, the punish- 

i ment prescribed will be executed, not
withstanding the Legislature may not 
be in session.

TEXAS TAX RATE 
FIXED AT 121 -2C

STATE RATE THREE TIMES THAT
OF LAST YEAR.

SCHOOL PER CAPIT IS $6.50
Comptroller Says More Than »3,000, 

000 Must Be Raised for General 
Fund.

N ). 34.
— 5 T

Worried of Rich Woman.
After receiving requeats from beg

ging letter writers for sums amount
ing in all to »22,000.000, Mrs. E. H. 
Harrlman of New York, the widow of 
the railway magnate, has appealed to 
the bureau of municipal research to 
superintend her mendicant wall and to 
assist her in wisely dispensing charity. 
She is not alone In discovering her 
self the target of Innumerable profes
sional begging tetter writers Mias 
Helen Gould has received In the last 
twelve months 50,000 such letters 
containing requests for sums amount
ing to »2.000,000 Wedding rings and 
offers of marriage from poverty- 
stricken correspondents are a daily 
feature of Miss Gould’s mail

Central Waat Texas Dry Farming.
Haskell: In accordance with the

action of the Central West Texas Dry 
Farming Congress at its meeting In 
Haskell last October in accepting the 
invitation of the 25.000 Club and se
lecting Abilene for its next place of 
meeting, It Is announced that the sec
ond annual meeting of the Central 
West Texas Dry Farming Congress 
will be held at Abilene. Texas. Sept. 
27 and 28. 1911. The general object 
of this association of farmers and busi
ness men is to study and ascertain, 
so far as may Ms done, the methods 
of soil preparation and culture and the 
crops best suited to the soil, climate 
and seasonable conditions o f our aeo 
tlons of the State.

The President’* Proposed Tour.
Beverly, Mass.: Twenty-four State*

of the Union will be visited by Pres
ident Taft on the swing around the 
circuit, according to a partially com
pleted schedule. The president will 
start on Sept. 15, and with the excep
tion or five States and Arizona and 
New Mexico, will pass through every 
commonwealth west of the Mississippi 
In addition to several in the East.

Austin, Texas. Sept. 1.—State ad va
lorem tax rate, 12 »fie, State school tax 
rate 16 2-3c, scholastic apportionment 
»6.50 (probably).

The State Automatic Tax Board de
creed that -the State ad valorem tax 
rate this year shall be 12(fic on each 
»100 of valuation, as against a 4c 
rate made a year ago It made the 
State school tax rate 16 2-3c on the 
»100 of assessed values which is he 
same made last year. And from the 
estimated values and the school- 
rate is deducted that the scholastic 
apportionment will be »6.50 per capi
ta, the same as prevailed during the 
fiscal year just closed.

The action was taken on estimated 
taxable valuation of »2,485,067,799 for 
th# State, which the flovernor and 
the Controller agree will be approxi
mately »15,000,000 less than the actual 
assessment, it having been stated that 
Dallas County alone would show a 
»5,000,000 rise over the estimate for 
that county.

The Controller figured that »3,188,- 
232 must be raised in taxes for gen
eral revenues purposes. The rate fix
ed on the estimated value would yield 
»3,106,334, or apparently »81,898 less 
than 1s needed. However, the expect
ed Increased rolls o f »15,000,000 Is de
pended upon to take care of the differ
ence stated. The State's assessed val
uation is expected to go to »2,500,000,- 
000, it now being with »¡5,000,000 of 
tt.

B E A U T IF U L  PO S T  C A R D S  FREE
H«ud 2c »tam p for f l r «  u m p iM  o f  a i f  eery  choic

est Gold ■mDoBssd Birthday, h lower sod Motto 
Pott Cards : beautiful color» and tossitesi designs. | 
Ari Pubi Cord Ciuk. 731 Jacfcaoa Hi.. Topo**. Ksnsaa j

Just set to work and do  a thing, 
and don't talk abou t it. This is the 
great s e c re t  of su ccess in  a ll enter
prises.— Sarah Grand.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Sore Throat 
will not live under the oame roof with 
Hamlin* Wizard Oil, the world'a best 
liniment for the relief of ail pain.

Happiness, like the snail. Is never 
found from home, nor without a home. 
—Judson.

W A K E  UP!
VV Shake o f thu 

tired feeling due to 
sluggish liver, kidneys, 
stomach and bowels.

Cleanse and purify 
your system with the 
greatest of tonics,

OXIDINE
—a bottle proves.

Tbe Specific for Malaria. OJLami 
Fever, and a reliable remedy lor 
eil dieeeeee due todieoadenef 

liver, bowel*, Wooierh 
and kidneya.

SOc. A t  Ymmr flrwffgisle
t n  i i i i i r i  aa v*  oo., 

W a e e , T o s s a .

SOUTHERN GROCER COMBINE

High Price of Food Leads to Impor. 
tant Discoveries.

‘DALLAS HALL” PLANS READY

Of Southern Methodist University Are 
Received.

Dallas: Plans have been complpft*d 
| for the administration building of the 
Methodist University, which call for 
a building 624x116 feet. It will be 
erected in colonial style, with three 
stories and a basement. On top of 
the building will be a large dome 
with a flat roof. Columns, the en
tire length of the building will be 
placed at the front entrance and semi
circular porticoes will be installed at 
each en of the building. Hand 
some pilasters will be placed between 
each tier o f windows. These may be 
of a lighter color that the main body 
o f the building In order to give them 
a more pronounced effect

According to the present plans of 
President Hyer. Dallas money to the 
amount of »300,000 or more, will be 
used in the erection o f the admlnies- 
tratlon building and because of the 
great work o f the city to establish 
the university here, the Dallas hall 
will be the moat magnificent struc 
tare on the grounds.

Washington: Two trunks full of
conclusive documentary evidence 
proving long continued violation of the 
anti-trust law which the Department 
of Justice explain why it Is the South
ern Wholesale Grocers' Association 
has agreed to go out of business and 
accept a consent decree to be entered 
shortly in the United State Court at 
Birmingham, Ala., where the Govern
ment last October filed suit against 
the combine. lawyers representing the 
association are now dickering with 
officials of the department for the best 
terms possible. The entering o f tho 
decree against the Southern Whole
sale Grocers’ Association will Involve 
a confession on Its part that for years 
it contributed its full share to the I 
maintenance of the high cost of living 1 
in the section In which it operated.

Almost the sole weapon of the gro
cers' combine was the boycott, and 
that it used it In the most systematic, 
thorough going and relentless manner, 
becoming so powerful and bold in its 
wide field o f operation that it not 
only prevented the dealers from start
ing in business and drove out of bust- 
ness dealers who failed to observe tho 
terms of the conspiracy against the 
public, but dictated to the biggest 
manufacturers of food stuffs in the 
ountry-

If You Suffer
from a bad stomach, 
inactive liver, consti
pated bowels, -------
y o u  s h o u l d  t r y

HOSTETTERS
Stomach Bitters

• *
It is a b s o l u t e l y  

pure, safe and reli
able and will always 
do the w o rk .

T r y  It J o d a y

Texas D irectory

B A R B E R S ^ , .
m t lia « and best trladtr In n u -  K I l  
C A R T A N  A  T t  R V E R  CO.. F t . WwrtJ

Metropolitan Business Collece
DALLA«, T H A I

“ TELE SCHOOL, W IT H  A  B K P C T A T IO W ”
Writ* far nav «atalofaa -It', tiaa.

H O T E L  W O R T H
K U ftO P K A M  F L A M

SI to » 1.50 K  F t.W ortti.T «.
um ili»MEKUDIIEEKS

Bftt at any Prtoa.
IS CABBY Cf fHT, Hri «ulk 1mm

THE BEST STOCK
SADDLES“ ^
able prirea, dW t* fo r trM  

„  U luatrated  ca ta logu e .
I ^  A. H HESS 4k CO.

I Travi* St_ . tab

PLUMBING, HEATING, WIND
MILLS, TANKS AND TOWERS
G A S O L IN E  E N G IN E S , PUM PS, 
IR R IG A T IN G  P L A N T S , ETC. 
THE GAMER CO, Ft Werih and Dallas, Taos.

KODAKS FILMS Md PHOTO 
■  s u p p l ie s ™
Finish lug for Am

ate ura. Mail 
Orders Solicited.

Tuft’s n ils
stimulate tha torpid Uva», •trensthm tha 
Olsaattve orzan*. m aiala Um  tmwad*. cara 
•ick haadache. UatqaUtd aa — —

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE.

PRICES ON APPLICATION.

Blessing Photo Supply Company.
S ift  H o u to n S t rm t .  P O R T  W O R T H . T K X .

Henderson - Sturges 
Piano Company

Pianos, Pian« Players sad Orgaaa
Musical Merchandise, Baud and Orchaa-

tra Inst

F\t mi S (l|\r
967 Hauste« Street

W. N. U„ DALLAS. NO

Pari Werth. Ta

-1*11.

Majority May issue School Bonds.
AusUn: The legislature has passed 

a bill providing for the issuance of 
bonds by school district by a major
ity instead of by a two-thtrds vote of 
the taxpayers, a* at present This 
bill was Introduced In the regular ses
sion but failed to peas, duo to tbe 
crowded condition o f the calendar. 
This Is a rather important measure as 
it meas that there w ill be more school 
bonds issued, more school houses built 
and it will be much easier for a school 
bond election to carry than under the 
present plan.

TOTAL YEAR'S COTTON CROP

MANY MEN BEING LAIN OFF

Railway Commission Parmlta No In
crease of Rato*.

Chicago: Following & plan for re
trenchment, railroads of the country 
in the past year have dismissed 81,870 
men, effecting a net annual saving 
In operating expenses o f $94,000,000 
according to a report Just made pub
lic.

This economy has been adopted by 
sixty per cent o f «II the roads and 
is rapidly spreaCdng to remaining 
line*.

The decrease in expense and main
tenance is said to be the result of 
commission's refusal to allow 
the road« to put Into effect «  gener
al Increase of freight rates, as money 
not received could not be expended.

Considerable excitement was cre
ated in Rogers by the arrest of two 
men claiming to be preachers o f the 
Apostolic Faith or the Visible Church, 
who persisted in preaching on the 
streets after having been warned by 
City Marshal! Bond* that It was 
against the city ordinances to do so.

Beat Sugar Factory Planned.
Plalnvtew: Plalnvlew parties sont

samples of sugar beets raised in Hale 
County to the beet sugar factory at 
Chippewa Falls, Wla„ for the puropse 
of having them tested. The test show
ed 17 per cent sugar as against 15 
per cent In the caes o f the Wiscon
sin beets. Expert Ztefrke was sent 
down to investigate the advisability 
of installing a »600,000 sugar beet 
factory at Plalnvlew. After a week 
apent In Hale County, taking careful 
note o f topography, aoll, water sup
ply, climate, transportation and other 
factors he sends In «  most glowing 
report of favorable conditions In the 
Hale County section.

Secretary Heater Says That It Was 
12,120,095 Balsa.

New Orleans: The total crop for
the commercial year, ending August 
31, was 12,120,095 bales, according to 
figures compiled by Secretary Hester 
of the New Orleans Cotton Exchange.

The Items In the report are:
Port receipts, 8,838,037; overland to 

mills, 973,492: Southern consumption, 
2,363,616—a total of 12.t7S,145, from 
which must be subtracted 55,050 bales 
consumed at ports or shipped from 
ports to Southern mills.

Secretary Hotter Is now engaged 
on details of tho statement including 
port movements, export and the 
world’s consumption of American cot
ton and other items, which will bo 
promulgated In a few days.

Donloon In 20,000 Class.
Denison: The 1*11 edition o f the

city directory, which la now being de
livered contains 8,101 names, an in
crease of 342 over th« 1909 directory. 
Using the accepted multiple of 3% In 
computing population from director- 
tee, the result indicates a population 
o f 20,025.

Train auditors are to be abandoned 
on Southern Pacific Uhm as a meant 
of retrenchment. Rom e parts of tho 
system hav« already lain them off.

Buffalo Gnats Spread Pellagra.
I/exlngton, Kay.: The buffalo gnat

has been fixed upon by Henry Car
man, a Government bacteriologist and 
entomologist, aa the means of spread 
lng tha mysterious disease, pellagra, 
which has been claiming many lives 
in the mountain regions of Kentucky. 
Mr. Harman has been conducting in
vestigations ML the solicitation of the 
State physicians.
Would Enforc* Common Bens* Rule.

Austin: Dr. 8. Abbott. State Pure
Food and Dairy Commissioner, has 
taken the position that high-sounding 
and chemical names given simple com
pounds must cease. His campaign in 
thia (natter Is to begin in the near 
future, according to hla annual report 
filed. He gives public notice that he 
will shortly place a ban on the unnec
essary employment of chemical names 
hy druggists where common names 
do as well, and that he will proceed 
to prosecute thoee who fall to heed 
hla warning.

Milady W ho Is Particular Insists 
on Having Nothing But

Defiance Starch
for dresses, skirts, petticoats, etc. 
Defiance produces a finish and 
freshness impossible w ith  any  
other starch.

The Best Hot or C old W ater 
Starch Ever M ade. One T ria l 
W ill Soon Convince Yoa.

Big 16-ounce package for 
10 cents; only 12 ounces for 
same, price of any other kind.
Not Best Because it It 
Cheapest, Bat Cheapest 

it Is Beet.

r t

V \

; / Mmmafmrtmmd hy

Defiance Starch Co.
OMAHA,

F a r DISTEMPER Pax

I

I
»

)

STONI MEDICAL CO., iXSMUZL MIEI* MBH B.S.A.
Whan Building Church,
or restating Munti writ# for Catalog X9, men **  bwBdinf. Daelors, writs lor
agency proposition. Everything in Week »sarto «a rt sbasì BappBsa Ask for Catalog SB.
AMCNICAN sCATINO OOMFANY, SIS Se. Wabash Avenus, Chloses. IN.
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{¡leife Citv New-Record ! SANTA FE RAILWAY
OFFICIALS IN 

ANGELO
\ V .  !•'. I w o l l i « ,

K d tio r  and P r o p r ie to r .

\  ,;«rr<1 N « v .  10. 1901, *t Ine Sterling 
it«Ktotü»'** h î  fM*cond“ClM8 matter.

ifSUEP EVERY FRIDAY AT STERUNS
CITY. TEXAS.

P t t t ib iM  and Party V ia «  

Laça i S itvatian  and 

6 0  W est

failing R> {»t tlietr (>»- 
j.rr on III»«*. ‘»Ili contar » favor by te- 
|.«.vt iiifr «»me'ro ns. ï*

J
It rained last Sunday.

Aero races uro the newest out in 
the way of spurts It is now up to

F. G Pettibone, vice-president and 
general manager of the G. C. &. S. F 
railway in Texas, and a party of rail
way officials and friends, were San 
Angelo guests for a short time Sat
urday night, arriving here at 7 30 
on a special train for an inspection

the inventors to devise something trip and going to Sterling City. They 
new to take the place of aero races wil1 re,um thip ,norni1*  and « P « *
when they become too real to be t0 owr lhp 0ri,nt tracks to 
longer considered a novelty -Brady 
Standard

In most things the State of Texas 
has always enforced its public pol
ices It lias ever been the policy of 
the iitste to educate its children. 
A princely domain was set aside 
for public education and a goodly 
rate of taxation is levied each year 
for the maintainence of public- 
schools. yet it is left with the sweet 
will ofthe people whether they wil! 
send touche schools thus provided 
Most of the people will gladly do it 
but there are few who will not We 
s$y that the man who neglects to 
.-end his child to school should be 
forced to show cause why he does it.
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Sweetwater and then down the Cole
man cut-off to Coleman, with a view 

¡of the operating department taking 
over that part of the road. Mr 
Pettibone stated that the trip was' 
merely one of the usual inspection 
tours, and that the Santa Fes plans 
relative to San Angelo are not yet 
ready for publication.

That the Santa Fe intends ex- 
, tension work in this section in the 
near future is believed by those in 1 F Z Z Z  
touch with the situation, and an- r “  
nouncement of the plans is expect-  ̂ ,W. 1. FOSTER. PRES. J. S. J0HRST0M. VICE-PRES. J.T. OAVla 2nd V. P^ < 
ed almost any time. It was said L j J. S. COLE, CASHIER SAM MAHAFFEY, ASST. CASHIER
last summer by a Santa Fe official > J
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PROGRAM OF THE STERLING 
COUNTY SUNDAY SCHOOL 

CONVENTION

I To be Held at Sterling City, 
tember 29—30, 1911

Sep-

May
D.

' W -T -> — -

? plans in view y » 
lierons ins pei-- y J 
iis section re- \ J

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O F S T E R L IN G  C IT Y . T E X A S .

CAPITAL 160,000.00

that in the event of a good year in l i
this section, the Sterling City branch l .4
would be extended this fall to the L 4
northwest. Whether this threat will  ̂J

■ be made good in 1911 has not yet L ¡|
, Randall won't carry six counties been determined, but it is thought > 4

in Texas against Joe Bailey Now that the road has some plans in view
mark it— Hamilton Herald as a result of the numerous

Randall? Randall'1 Mho in the tion trips made to thi
Sam Hill is Randall anyhow? Are centlv by both Santa Fe and G . C t < Accou n ts are so lic ited  from  individuals, w ho may^
they going to try to beat Joe again & S F officials With Mr Pettibone  ̂ 4 re ly  upon courteous consideration  and  the very

are W E. Vlaxson. general superin- <̂aj best term s that are consistent w ith  good r ,, 
tendent; and K S. Hull, superintend- k j  business m ethods M
ent of the western division.—San L 4

^  —- ■>. »»- »  -  -w-w- «r-jy

conveyed by a ^  ^

with a fellow named Randall4 
Tliere are about a dozen fellows 
after that ;ob. The*e creC“f i  o 
Thomas. T Bawl. C. Johnsing. Tee Angelo Standard 
Em Campbell and the Right Rover- These officials, 
end Mister Parson Rankin among special train, in charge of conductor
the bench of possibilities. Each one Jage Hollingsworth, arrived here to refuse to sell to packers and mark- 
of these gents helped raised unshirt- about 10 o'clock Saturday night, et the product itself, there will eith-
ed shoel as well as taxes in Texas and remained over until Sunday er be a big drop in the price of meat
this summer and of course each ex- morning. products or a considerable rise in

i to Im* rewarded for his efforts - . . . . ... , the price of cattle on the hoof.
The tracks of this bunch of agita- ■. r / lM f i in  i l l "  i n  IT 1» »0 government play which
urs can be *asily (rared f n our tax C f l l  M t  IK 11N l l  N r  A H  this association is preparing to start

■ i

tlJ

l

Friday, 8 p. m.
"What The Superintendent 

Expect of The Sunday School 
C. Durham.

"What The School May Expect of 
The Superintendent”—B. F. Bennett 

Saturday 30th. 10 to 11:30 a  m. | 
“Importance of The Primary De

partment."—Miss Stella Brannan.
“Use of The Lesson Card in The 

Primary Department."—Miss Ethel 
Foster.

, “The Eye Gate."- Mrs. J.T. Red- 
I mon.

2.30 to 4. p. m.
“How to Secure Attendance."—H. 

Knight.
"The Place of Reward in Sunday 

School."— Mrs. Douglas.
"Question Box."—H. Davis.

8:00 o'clock, p. m.
, “The Value and How of The Adult: 
1 Class."—Lowe Slaton anti J. H. Boles, 

"Plan and Scope of The Graded 
Sunday School Lessons.”—(To be 

t supplied.)
1 The singing will be in charge of 
W. V. Churchill. After each topic 

! has been spoken to by the leader as 
mentioned above, time will be given 
for a general discussion.

J. T. Redmon "1
W. V. Churchill > Committee
Manse Patton J

N e w  Furniture
N E W  A N D  S E C O N D -  

H A N D  F U R N I T U R E ,  
V A R I E T Y  A N D  
H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S ,
T R U N K S  A N D  V A 
L I S E S ,  B T C .

GLASS, TIN AND ENAMEL WARES
..........  .........

S .  T l.  W m L I - A - l M I S
I"  . i . i  If ■■1 . 1 II. ---- 1

ARNES,»
€ arpenter and Builder

4 R C 6 N T  F O R  W A L L  R U P B R ,  S B E M E B D O U T  IT

18*45— B a y l o r  C o l l e g e  F o r  W o m e n — 1911

Four Years Academy Coarse Four Ytsrs Coll ge Courv

Best school of fine Arts in the South; new sanitary plumbing, 
new athletic field, campus of fifty acres, artesian water, steam 
heat, electric lights.

Address Executive Secretary, Belton, Texas

1 ■■■■

reteipts ihis fall.

We hope that all the farmers will 
take advantage of the weather con
ditions and get something ready for 
t he county and state fairs Rcmem- 
l«er that there are some things that 
every man has on his farm that 
would look weil if properly handled 
and cared for Get these things 
ready and let us help you. Our 
help will cost you nothing. Space 
at the fair will cost you nothing. 
All that we ask of you is that you 
find something on your farm that is 
good, bring i* in ami 
res' for you If you have a head of 
maize, corn kaffir corn, beans or 
any garden -tuff that will perish, 
bring that in and le us preserve it 
for you. We w? p to see the finest 
chicken display in the history of the 
county Do not forget this and 
wait for the other fellow to do it, 
get bu-> and all will help to place 
this ounty at the head of the col
umn Beÿin today and the task

GOLD FOUND NEAR 
ALPINE

A. J . T ipp itt. Owner o f  P la ce  

W h ere  D iscovery  Is Made 

S eye  Many E vidences 

e f  Ancien t Tow n

3—A. J.

Its members own approximately 
C.000,000 head of cattle. It is esti
mated that it takes 12 acres to graze 

I one head of cattle upon the Texas 
range On this basis the total acre
age of ranches in this state is ap
proximately 72,000,000 acres. The 
value of this land ranges from $3 
to $30 per acre, with $15 as an av
erage The aggregate value of the 
holdings to its members is almost 
SI.000.000.000.Alpine. Tex., Sept

Tippitt. who owns the Templeton President Lasater says there is no 
farm, where a gold discovery was just ground for a difference of 300
made ten days ago. was in the city ^  ceat between what the producer ! B. F. Bennett is chairman, and 

we will do the but chose to be very reticent get8 for bis cattle and what the con- Mrs. Alice Foster Secretary.

The Teachers’ In
stitute

The Sterling Cfunty Teachers’ 
Institute convened last Mon day and 
adjourns today.

The Tcadhors, attending t i*  in
stitute are B. F. Bennett, J. HLRoles. 
F R Mathis. S. B. Wallace. J. T. j 
Brannon Jr., John Bugg. Verner 
Davis, D. C. Durham, Dixie Reese, | 
Mrs. Alice Foster, Misses Willie 
Thompson, Hermine Wakefield, 
Pearl Sullivan, Ollie Fulcher, Ernest 
Cope, Winnie Reed, Lula B. Adams.! 
Ella Stockton, Ruby Epps.

DISTRICTED 0URT

Meets Monday, October 2nd.
Grand Jury 

Ainsworth. G. G 
Allen. W. E.
Copeland, J. L  
Stewart, W. A.
Brennaud, T. G.
Emory, J. R.
Augstine, J. S.
Ratliff, Oscar

Petit Jury 
Allard, J H.
Ayers, J. H.
Brown, M. J.
Carper, A. C.
Crawford, C. N.
Duly. J.
Edwards, J. M. Jr.
Glass. J. L.
Hodges. G. A.
Rutherford, A  A. Kennebrew. J. S.

San Angelo Business College
Trains young men and women thoroughly for busiue-s Civil 
Service and all Commercial Branches. Pesitions ¡laying $5'' or 
more GUARANTEED to Graduates of complete Commercial Coe c 
Write for catalog and terms.

I t H I-H 'I H - H t i l t M K H -H W I H  1 i K -H  !■ I H 4-I-» I l ♦■»U -K-H

Askey, M. J.
Boone. Virgil 
Woods. J. W.

Reynolds, J. W.
Foster. W. L  J

Bynum, W. A. 4 i r i  ■} < ? > ;■*!■ S"i'>'i' -̂î-î-t—: ¡ ¡ t" 
Hanning, J. F.

Douglas. N. L.

J Texas Needs Great Men
I I I .  M IS T A K E S .

Alsup G D ' / ifH E  statesmen cf China ha\e fought back civilization for four t i- 
Barton Jno T Mr »aiid jnnu* and today it is tiw uu»t beui^hteil mition of ti.o gioi>-. 

Brown D M 'The Mohammedan government orieril the wore.'« greatest 111.-try at 
Alexandria burned and tiie followers of the propact are to this day hound 
iu fetters of ignorance. The dark agê  were the result of nation, f i l  
ing back the tide of civilization. Since the beginning of government, 
fome of the leading statesmen of all countries have become badly fright
ened at the processes of civilization.

Conger, G. W. 
Philips. J. W. 

Dunn, H. K. 
Foster, T. S. 

Hooker, H. H. 
Jackson, T. M.

Layne, R. H. 
McEntire, G. H. 
Pearson, A C. 
Straley, T. J. 
Tweed le, Harry 
Williams. G. 
Sherrod, T. J. 
Cole, Frank

Mansker, Ben 
Parromcre, D. D. 

Ray, H. K. 
Slaton, G. B. 
Welch. J. R. 

Wood.
Crain, W. Y. 

Lane. L  A. '

in regard to the devepments on 
farm.

He finally admitted that he had 
been asked by the discoverers of th* 
old mine to keep their secret He 
admitted the general details as pub
lished and added others 
equal interest.

He «ays there ere many evidences 
all over where his orchard npw 
stands of the existence of an ancient

h*3 sumer pays for the product. There | The work of the week hap been 
is something radically wrong some- most interesting and beneficial to 
where—Ft Worth Livestock Re- everyone who attended the sessions 
porter. of the institute. The personnel of

Why not7 If there is any set of the institute is made up of young 
men who will stick together it is the tm rd wop-^b whose lofty an.bi-

° f  a înofit cattlemen of Texas

SCHOOL NOTICE

w il he easier ?h n  you thought i t , eity- and is verY evident the ruins
would be—Brady Standard.

The above applies to us as 
«is to McCullough county

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

tions .id idea, 'have distinguished 
the i  f o  i h in ss s and 
ranked them high in tneir noble 
callings The youth of our county 
are truly fortunate in having these 
men and women for teachers, for it 
can be truthfully said that no better 
can be found. Every one of them is 
well equipped mentally and moral-

Tkbsspass N otice

Notice is hereby given that an 
person who »hall haut, fish, aa 
nr haul wood, or oiberwise tress 
pass on any of tbe Innds owner! | 
or controled by me will be pros 
ec.nied by ihe toll extent o f the 
law. 4 5 (hi

A. F. Joues

Notice to Hunters.—Posted.

My pasture is posted accord 
mz to tbe law made and provided 
in *ucb cases aud all peisons are 
hereby warned and forbidden to

Work on the new catalogue for 
mark the scene cf former activity by the Sterling City School is finished 

weU a considerable population and the high school work will follow
Nearby is a water hole of peculiar as closley us possible the work re- ^ U1̂ ,  I1IclIUUijr ^

character. It is perhaps 100 feet in commended by the State Univesity. , lQ ^  wor|t an(j hunt, fish, or otherwise tresspa«»
circumference. There is a shelving Up to and including the eleventh . remain« far im.aU m «tiv«. uPon an-v lh® enclosed lanos
liench of rock and then of four feet grade, students will have the oppor- " " ‘Lra^ement —  - - -  '  - * owned

--------  ,r L------ *--i ever tunity of securing as thorough and
< ount- complete u course as

less tons of rock dumped into it any of the Texas colleges, 
have made no perceptible difference Patrons are urged to atari 
in its character. children at the l»eginning of school,

an£ support to 
make the school» of this county 

1 among the best. -*
; The institute is proving a great

to the water. No bottom has ever 
1 *n Estate ()f George foun(j {0 this pool, and 

’*ni ^  ceased In Frollate less tons of rock dumped into it
' -u. -r! ru ■ ounty. Texas. have made m  perceptible difference Patrons are urged to alari their fwt onjy to the teachers, but

xoticf is hereby giv.-n by Adolph in its character. children at the beginning of school. {0 the wholf, pi|hlic> for lhe reason
traeurer, that he »us appointed Ex- Immense caves and ancient rock- -o that they can finish the work re- { j)e methods are discussed aud

7 ,X T  ° f /¡T ' T l  lh°  ah° r  W0TO trai,s ,ead a,x>ut in Vari0US duired I promulgated so that our schools are *
on the directions. Unless your child has finished the rapidly coming into n uniform

A D.1911. and The Tippitt fruit fa'm and its course, you nre urged to keep them 8yStem of teaching and manage-
■  address is Ster- vicinity is a place of keen interest to in the Sterinlg City school as they mem Here the mistakes of old

' , " y f̂PTlm>i (ounW. Texas, the historian, the mineu the anti- will not only have an opportunity methods are shown up andeliminat-
Pi'mps h:,vin* dn,m" a âinst quarian and the geologist. ;o do firRt grade high school work,! ed by mutimi discussion and much

- u.i estate are hereby notified to It is understood active working but will also have a chance oi study- time is saved and good done to all 
iwpseo, *nm. witlun the time and operations will begin on the old ing musk under first class teachers 1 concerned in the public school-and 
m he manner required l»y law mine within fifty days. Mr Tippitt I We rnost 8inCerely ask the co- we are all conoermed.

,v Ado,j>h v  BsAtmiER. in accordance with the agreement in oprt.ation 0f the Sterling people in j _________
Executor of the Es- the opticn granted the discoverers,

orcontzoled by me, undei t 
pain o f prosecution to the full 

i extent of the law. J .T .  Davi» 
5-fi ’Oil tf

MOHAMET’S MISTAKE.

and numbered 
8th day of August, 
that his postoffice

Frank Bennett.

Cattle Raisers 
Want Their Share 

of Prices:'::

Stallio n  Foe Sa l *

, .  . | . . .  . making our school on of the very
on oi «worge N harnberg. deceased will receive a percentage of the net, ¡n wegt Texas.

■- proceeds.—San Antonio Express

SHEEP WANTED

We have two men in Lubbock; 
county that waul to go into the 
sh«w business and will trade some 
*4 the finest land in Lubbock county 
for ranch or sheep, if your price is j 
tigte, wpie us what you have to 

commission in case a 
tgadq iaaradt thiywgh us is five per 
qent of total constdaration.

THE STORK IN POLITICS.

Mr». Emma S. De Yoe of Wash, 
j injjtor «täte was told the other day 
l,y a would-be wit that he iv«s about ; 
to hi,‘reduce into tbe legislature s 

1 bill giring a rot» to every woman ' 
coal-black, hal f , who hod one < hild and an additional I 
hslf Percberou J vote with evert. additional child. | 

offering fo r , Mrs. De Yoa premptiy onnouncnl

A  Hail-Storm of Lead
Th* Stiver» Visible R**perm( ftifle!f >. sheets i $ shuts fast.Earh e»rtri«if* as It conn out of the 
nthgavine *hd goes into 11*3 cbsnbar sbum pU.L.y bef re your eyes.

You doa't have to tiUnk whether tiic 
rifse is loaded #r aot—you kno-.

Guaranteed to he tbe rru>*t nerurate .is Caliber Hepesting Rifle in the a «-»rid.Made ia tiro stylet. Ot.c takes ,|| short cartridge only, Tbe other takes ar y one of three tsftidfes— .11 Short, .21 Long and ,:i L«ag Rifie, hut tbe greatest accutsay is o 
tsmcd ly using .ia Lung Rifle csnriûe 
only.If your dealer hasn’t It w* w!l| ssnd e*. 
prats {repaid on receipt ef 1 irt f  rice Ĵ.ou.

Point» for (he Sharpshooter, 
Hunter and Trapshootu.

Write osaad tell us what bind cf

I have a fine,
Sreelduat and 

! stallion wlriob I am
ale at • bargain. Ht 1« in prime j that she would offer a aubetitute bill 

j condition, well broken, cowing making p^rroitys qualification for 
1 six years old and a aura breeder. ! holding office 

The ^eot meat packers have. Those wishing a good 
ause to tremble in their boots. If i the right pries will pboaa or wriie 
he powerful Texas Cattle Raisers' A  F. J okes , . . .  . .

S lW lb f Cl,». T .IU  “  “ * • m n m  “

All the meiubera of 
wen to be required 

to have at least two children, mem-
horse at the lower house wen to ba required

The smoke of a factor}- ha. Leon distorted into the visage of f  ter» 
Tihlv ogre; tue whittle of a locomotive has been mistaken for wai 
whoop of an Indian and the approach of capital lias sc*red many oi 
<»ur amateur statesmen into fighting a duel w ith civilization. Texas nccl« 
leaders who will not become frightened at the torch of knowledge oi 
stampede at the forces of progress. Texas needs great men.

1 1 *"***̂ —"■ - - — - - - - ii

F A M I L Y  F L O R I C U L T U R E . H E  W A S .

George Marion, the stage man- 1 3T'* reporter was interviewing Ms
tger, is a levr of nature and a P°«’U “ Do yon ever find that your

..... .......... .......... ..... ' ,afl'r oveiuoata nnd unibrellas. powers of invention are exhausted,
ttMUag jotmnmnn»wicij'n.'",;.i L'c^entlv, during u violent rmiistorm nnd that vou heve n-> ideas left.« . «iii •»I« • Mi«» *a .4«.«* ««. , , A

n«1 coiled on his mother, entering her he asked. Do you ever feel pump«» 
presence* wringing wot. ! dry, us it were U’

“ George,”  she sai<l firmly, ‘‘you ' ‘'Yes,”  answered the weary bard,
ought not to expo»e yourself "in such pointedly, ” 1  feel that way rght 
weather. You will get pneumonia.“ now.“

“ But, mother,”  exclaimed Grerge, ----------------
with a theatrical wave of his hnud COiNO UP.
"»h), illould I fr«r the rain? 1) «  ! D, ^ h w  (re, a iw ,-J

Will 1stay vkloable y*ln(crt for tlit Hum r ••fl SbArpabwotcf. v\e w LI g|v* ys« 
•boft cau to rxp«rt ntsrhsmansb ,» which wilt hot otiiv pub* yon • U«tt-r 
•bo* than you «Iftidy «re, but wil! cut flew* your »matuBitioB b.lto oa wciL

J. STEVENS 
ARMS ft TOOL CO.

newt. w. a
TA« Factory ef Frcdstoa 

Falls, Mass.

bare of the senate three, suprema 
a six and gorei

W a n t e d - l n  Idea

It rot mature the grass? I .  it not I p , .,UK/ '  s n i. f
life to the flowers ?” i E ^ wh,t lW i. r ° l8t̂  ra' ,u,. ‘ h’*f

“ It it a long time,” said the good I » « i « '» '1'0"  •* 
wotnsn, 4  •  window, “fine. 1 ^  *h° "  ^
you^wer, .  flower.” Success 1U|S ^  1h,< it ro».

' from the bomb-throwing to th* 
lliiwTJ-up el gas, J guesj,



General Directory.
Distalct OÄear»*

W. Tlromlna.
ASSv-Aieoi:olit'>*

meets Monday alter Ural 
1" February and September.

Csaaty Offcere.
» rüWU

Attorn»*"
* B. Cole
8U«ri<r-',['°- »• A>rerSea.urre-E.COH«"«»™

j r æ f c  ?Kr r
I-Mrt meet, drat Monday ln rebru- 
r>, Hty, Augnai and November.

Caaaty Ce««lMieaar*.

F Deberte
Atkinson

3— S. L. MuH
4— j . s Jobneton

Jastloe Coart.
rnurt. Precinct No. 1, meet* 3rd S*t- 

«rilaylneacb montb. B ¥. Uoberta J. P

Newest, best and latest style shoes 
just opened up at Roberts. 2t.

W. L. Foster'd new residence is 
now almost ready for occupancy.

Dr. J. T. Elder Physcian and Osteo
path. San Ancclo, Texas.

Latest live stock market report 
can be seen at Doran Hotel.

You borrowed my wagon and for
got to return the neckyoke.

R. B. Cummins.

A  Mr. Black, of Needles, California 
is visiting his brother, Rev. M. 
Black.

For Sale or Trade: New, upright 
$350 piano. Address, Box 11, 
Watervalley. Texas. It  pd.

George McEntire has brought to 
town several hundred pounds of 
fine tomatoes in the last few days.

I f  you want to buy or sell land 
or livestock io Sterlingcouuty or 
Sterling City, see or write R. B 
Coui tnins.

FOR LEASE OR SALE
Eleven sections of grazing land 

Plenty of water. See or write.
R. B. Cummins.

CHURCHES.
K. church—Preaching «vary eec- 

md »ml fourth Mnnday » i l l » ,  m. »nil 
M«n. in., ind fourth Hunday »17:30 |>. 

(<untl»y School »1 »• u*. •very
••day.

Kev-J. T. Hedruon t’a.tor.

H. W. Fo.tor, 6. 8 Supt.
B.i'tl.1—P reaching every 1st and 3rd 
buiiuty in c»ch montb »111 o'clock ».in. 
A 7 :io p.rn. Conferaoce Saturday night 
before (!>« 1th Sunday. Sunday acbool 
every Sunday at 3 o’clock p.m.

Kev IV. E. Dawn Pa»tor. 
Prüf. L.C. Durham.SupV 
l'r«si vituiao—i'reHcblng every 3h 

bundty on e.uib montb at 11 o'clock a.m.
Kev. Black, Paetor.

SOCIETIES.
Mtaonlc.—Sterling lodge No. 738, A 

y X A, M.. meets Saturday night* on oi 
before the full moon In each month.

1> |„ Slaton Secretary 
M . F. l.alhaui W.M.

jr**tero Mur—Meet» Saturday V. N 
» o’clock on or before the lull moon 

Id «*cb month.
Mm. N. !.. Douglas» W. M.

Mr». Oil Graham Secretare.

LOCAL ITEMS
Pigs for kale.

W. R. Davis.

Special Sunday dinner served at
Doran Hotel.

The cigar you are hunting is at 
trie ri »tuumnt.

Ducking for cotton socks at
Pol-Tts. 2t.

C. N. Crawford returned Tuesday 
from a trip to the Pacific slope.

Mr. Westerfield, of Watervalley 
was in town yesterday.

Ed Cobb and John Chaney, of
Garden City were here this week.

Call on Sparkman Bros, if you 
want the best ice cream.

Some young, full blood R. I. hens

A big lot of domestics, checks 
and ginghams just opened 
Roberts. 2t.

J. H. Roles, of Starr. Texas, came 
in last Friday to be ready for his 
work as first assistant of our high 
school.

W. T. Confer returned rfom 
a visit to relatives at Saragosa. 
Bill reports the Pecos country flour
ishing.

Thomas Arnold a prominent busi
ness man of Stephenville was here 
yesterday. He reports light crops 
in his country.

Miss Bennie Belle Roberts left 
last Saturday for Belton where she 
goes to take up her studies at 
Baylor College.

Misses May Glass, Winnie Davis 
and Vera Kellis left last Monday for 
Belton where they will resume their 
studies at Baylor College.

Mrs. J. C. Conger, of Saragosa, ac
companied by her daughterin-law, 
Mrs. Eph Conger, is visiting her 
sons. G. W. and W. T. Conger.

The ice cream supper given by 
the Woman's Home Mission Society 
Thursday evening of last week, was 
a very enjoyable affair and netted a
neat sum.

Fisher Bros. Screw Worm Killer 
is the best known remedy for 
screw-worms. It not only kills the 
worms instantly, but it disinfects 
and hetgs the wound.

Butler Drug Co

The newest and prettiest dress goods 
of the season have just been opened 
up at Roberts. Mr. Roberts wants 
you to come and inspect and price 
them.

Found: At Moon chapel, a watch. 
Owner can have same by describing 
it and paying 25c for this notice.

D. D. Davis. 2t.

Mr. Burch, of Watervalley closed 
his class in vocal music, at Lacy 
last week. The Lacy people all say 
they enjoyed the school very much

L. A. Lane has moved his family 
to town, making preparations for 
school.

Jim Hodges shipped two cars of 
sheep to Ft. Worth market this 
week.

J. M. Robinson, of Glasscock coun
ty, is moving his family to town 
this week.

J. T. Davis returned home Wed
nesday, after a visit to friends and 
relatives at Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith was in 
from their ranch Tuesday. Frank 
says the range is looking fine.

C. E. Abernathy and wife, of 
Garden City, passed through Satur
day enroute home after a visit to 
relatives at Ballinger.

Chas. T. Andrews returned to hi9 
home at Lima, Ohio. Mr. Andrews 
was here with a carload of Delane 
Meriono rams.

Cotton Pickers Wanted: Come
quick. Houses furnished for 
families« Watermelons free. 
Highest prices paid. Phone or 
write L. C. Dupree, Colorado. Tex.

Last Friday and Saturday the 
up at Teachers Examining r.oard was in

FROM COWBOY TO PRESIDENT
Carter of Present Hlad of Pi.iamS 

Republia Haa Been Pull af 
Romantic Incidents.

President Obaldia’s career ii is 
full of adventure and romance as 
the country over which he rules. A 
brake man on the Panama railroad, 
in the days when the fever and tha 
scorpions of the jungle were piling 
up an annual death Hat of one man 
in every five from the company’s 
pay roll; a cowboy on a Mexican 
ranch, where ne who shot best and 
shot first wa* the victor in all points 
of dispute— these were the early

Lice Exterminator destroys lice 
mites, fleas. Everyone having cats, 
dogs or poultry should not be with
out it. Butler Drug Co.

Two choice corner husine»«, 
lots front 50x180 feet, on S. K. 
t urner public ctjiuire at a hni- 
gam. J. A Canon. 41

Natici of Stockholder's 
Matting

The Regular Annual meeting of 
the Stockholders of the First State 
Bank, of Sterling City, will be held 
at the office of said bank on the 

stepping stones of his career, lending Wednesday in September same

session. Mrs. Alice Foster, Misses 
Thompson, Skipper. Epr>6 and Reed 
all obtained certificates.

finally through the fortune* of n vo
lution to the governorship of the 
province of Panama.

When it is remembered tint ha 
was educated at the leading college 
centers of both South and North 
America, says Hampton’s .Magazine, 
graduating from the University of 
Bogota und proceeding to Sew 
Haven, where he studied at Yale— 
although never matriculated—his 
training for the presidency of the 
atorni to*»ed republic uf Panama 
can lie appreciated. And It was all 
rounded off by a term in a Panama 
prison, as a result of the war with 
Colombia in the early years of tie 
present century.

being the 6th. day of said month, for 
i the purpose of electing a Board of 
j  Directors for the ensuing year and 
transacting such other business as 

i may come liefore the meeting.
Witness our hands this 10th., 

'day of August A. D. 1911.
Emette Westbrook, President 
Manse Pntton. Cashier. 3t

Dental Notice

First State Bank
OF

Sterling C ity

CAPITAL PAID UP M O ,000.00
‘‘All non-interest bearing and unsecured deposits of thi3 bank 

are protected by the Depositors Guaranty Fund of the State
of Texas." amounting to approximately.........$2,000,000.00

Capital............................................................. 40,000.00
Additional liability of stockholders.......  ••••_ 40,000.00 _
Making total security to depositors O t i , O H O , O O O . o o

S M A L L  A C C O U N T S  

C Z A T S S  A X I S  R E C E I V E  T H E  S A M E  

C O U R T E O U S  A T T E N T I O N  A S  T H E  

L A R G E R  O N E S

CITATION BY PUBUCATI0M

DR. GUSTAVUS, OF BALLINGER,

will visit Sterling City occasionally, 
prepared to do all kinds of modern, 
up-to-date dentistry. Correspond- 
solicited.

X3CÖOCTI

U N D E R  N 6 W  J U R N H C e M E N T

D O R A N  H O T E L
C . G. S P IE L E R ,  P R O P R I9 T O R

Comfortable Rooms F irst-Class Table Fare

Patronage Solicited

T ukm.-u'aps Notice.

Anv person hauling wood, fish 
ng. hunting or in any way tress- 

| passing on any lands owned ot 
controlled by me, will he prose
cuted. R. W . Fostei

I

NOTICE—KEEP OUT.

ipl« Uteu___oukinf tnouerUsi.NU MONKY RFQt

1*1 EACH TOWk
and distric t tc___ ruia anil exin Ut aOur attenta everywhere art7 _ bicytk* tarnished bw us. _______

W r x U fo r fu l l  fa ir titulars and s fr .u il cf?tr u t cue*.---------- --- COMJiHMiP until you receive and approve ot your oirycU. Wethilo anyone, anywhere at tha U. ¿>. xviihcjg a rent aefesit iu adraaca, grrjuty freight, an •how IKN DAIS' FKKfi XUIAJLdining w Inch lime you may rids tht bicycle andpul it to any lest **'“ —w fI----- *L ----- ' ~ ’ M ‘fcetptht Licycki , . ,
FACTORY PRICES.'?
to $:$ imddtenser's praf ti •ntc* behind your bicycle.

?nd— —   — -- ■ — ■— — II  ̂— ■ ■■. ■■ fWMMf - - — — ...» IM./VIV uA J1 It you are thet* not periectiy ¿¿tidied cr do not wish to•hip U CMC* lo us nt pur expense ixàvrn ¡U met 6* ont mu ce*U. HABI  we f jit.ah üta highest rracle bicycles it is poutblc to nuke * cne amili pmtìt above actuarfartosT co<t. You save #■» * bovine direct of us and hare t!ie r.uunfactarc rj »tur----  -----  __ ÍJ NtFT IIL'Y a bicyc le or a pair of tres l rom ifirv̂ u•t any grue unni Vo* receive mir cata ¡offnes and learn our unheard ut /nuory grt'rt a a a remarkftU igtcicl ep-rs f> rider amonts.
“ trhrn you receive e _ _____________study ot:r super j models at die u-o%**r/muy . We 8-11 tl»e liif best yradRbif. cîcsfor lessxaoi.ey We tre ».itisfied with fi.oo profit a’*«.ve factory evst.

Notice is hereby givan that uni 
person who shull hunt, fish, uic 
or haul wood or otherwise trew- 
pasea on any o f the Isnda owned 
or controled by me will lie pro» 
ocuted by the full extent of the 
law.

Q. \V. Allard
Jitre* M  ..W. _ N V
VAM mill ftr MTAAt^Urn you receive onr heauuf.il ca?sV<u# and i AilVWlintll study onr superb models at d»f wondar/uiiy JhKvgrv vf w; usnulf you this year, W> y-ll tl»e liif lie«: yradr bic. ;!cs for less aor.ey th»n any other l-ic'.ory. We ire ».itisfied with fi.oo profit at*ove l.irrory «wst. BlCYCJuK DKAl.KHd« you can sell our bicyclos under your owu uue ;Ute at uVT« ~' our prxea. Orders 61 led tha day received.SECOND IJICYOLICS* Wa do not retrilar!/handle second hand bicycles, but--ally haveit number on hand taken In trade by our Chicago retail BXortt. 1 Lose we dear outpromptly at paces nnfinsr from ®:i to 9H or Descr.ptire balsam lists mailed free.>"• and pedals, pans, repairs andCOASTER-BRAKES,rr» llnsle whoeli. Imported roller cbuina and pedals, pat 1**9 «qu.pment of all kinds at hai/ tk* untai rftuU grues,

HEDGETHORN PHNCTURE-PROOFi 5 0

SELF-HEALING TIRES
f  Ttit regula, retail trier a/ then Urn it  
St JO per pair, Pul la tmlraOm e we witi 

tell jfoua sample pair U r f l  AHcajhwttAorJer m i ) ,
Ñ0 MORE TROUBLE FROM PBICTBRES

NAIl.d, Tacks or Glass will not lot tho (Mr out. Sixty thousand pairs sold last yrar.
Over two hundred thousand pairs sow ia use. 
DPBORiPTWMt Madeitt all sire». It Ulively \dtirableaud linedinsidewith1 ̂  

newer Iwcome* ’
Smnctur-'B without allow« 
■  reda offtettera from tat is- ¡h «tautomers at at in* that their tiree liareonlv beets pumped 

«ipoueaor twice in a wholcMaaon. They weî a no more than 
an ordlnafj' tire, thepuncture resint inequalities being pi vm by several laves* of thin, specially prepared fabric on tha 
tread. Thefe|[ular price of these tires is per pnir, but foradvertiser purposes we ate makingaapecia! f acto rv priceto 
tha Hdarof onlŷ t.9nper pair. Allordyrashipped »nr

t m  8 0
A SAMPLE PAIR 
to unmouoÊ,OM.v

I Rotte* th* thick nWiH t m l  
I “ A tml uaactar* «Ir l,» • U” 
'•na “ U.” al«o rtro «trip -  l i 
to prevent rim «u lti»,. Thla 

I tir* will ontlut any other 
make—«OFT, 8LASUO Mid 
KA3I B1U1CÍG.

»urne d»y letter II recHre<l. We «hip C O. D. oa 
■ j  J1* ...ve rveinined and fimnd them »tHctly ae teprrwuicC 

.eouei *r j  per cent jilierehy miLiag the price •».SO per p.ii i If h *  
OBPlitt and e»ctom tbia advertucsteut. Yon run *o HA in

dppror.L You do noi por a cent until jot, hare examined and found (hem »trlctlr *• teurewu"
we will allow a M i l  di.muni at J per---* -------------  . . .

»end (I IU . CASH WITH OKI>" * 
aendiog n* as order aa the tir««_niaj be ceturned at Ol^B ex prove If for ane rraaon they are 

perfectlr reliable and nooevsenl to u» i. a, micas In * 
r.ler a pair of these tirea, you will f  u l that they will ride rat er, run faxter. 
longer and look liner than an v tire you hare ever uied or aeeu at any p-iee. we 
rill be w  well pleawd that when you want a bicycle you will give ua your order.

Mo. 0813
Report of the Condition o t  Vie

NATIONAL B A M
at Starling City, in the State of Texas 

at the cíese of badness Sept.

cycle you • ble tire offer.

for sale. See R. B. Cummins.
For billiousness, nothing beats an<̂  we*X greatly beneiitted by it.

Roy Foster and Floyd Conger left 
last Saturday for Fort Worth, where

Trains Pills.- Butler Drug Co.

Cotton pickers can get material 
for their sacks at Roberts. 2t

M. A. Wilkeraon, of Garden City, 
was transacting business in our 
town Tuesday.

Focrd:—A  Masonic pin. Call at 
The Jeweler's, describe pin and pay
for this ad.

Ask yoyr neighbor about Fisher 
Bros. Screw Worm Killer.

Butler Drug Co.

A coated tongue and a tired, lazy 
fooling is a sign that you need a 
dose of Crains Pills in order to feel 
good again.— Butler Drug Co. ,

That new “John B” hat that you

urcfti better̂ last Ifcnow that you will b<* so well please«! that when you 
We want you to tend us a trial order at once, hence this remarkabl
IF YOU NEED
tho tpeqial introductory price quoteddeacrives and quotes all makes and kind» of tires at about halflhe usual pficts.H II ftMAMMY but write us a postal todav. DO NOT THINK OK BtTYIXO a bicyclefwt#« w¥sIf#  or a p*ir of tires from anyone until you know the new and wouierftsl 
»ffera we.are making. It only costs a postal to learn everything. Write it NOW*

J. L  MEAN CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, IL L

n <

they will attend the Polytechnic 
Institute during the coming session. 
We wish the boys a pleasant and 
prosperous year.

Pigs For Sale: I have a number 
of fine Poland-China-Berkshire pigs 
for sale. They are in prime con
dition and will be good shoats by 
killing time Phone or write.

R. W. Foster. 3t pd

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS 
Neutralize and remove the poi

sons that cause backache, rheuma
tism, nervousness and all kidney 
and bladder irregularities. They 
build up and restore the natural

I t t a p l i n

KlwSra Repeating RSe
The gun to use for rab

bits. squirrels, hawks, 
crows and all small 

game. *

• to I

It handle, iG .22 «hort cartridge» «adCB. c,p*; u«n excellent gun 
lor until gun« and target work vp lo50yai*. You quick hr »re 
iKe pike of your riflo »a tho icducea eoN m •mmusitioo. It roafc 
kick quality stamUrdof *11 An&w repeat«» yot sells *1» surprising lowprc*.
Hm rolid-top and tide ejecnon wa alw«y» a protection, keep djelk. IMtadw 
tad gut. Iron, your l»ce, allow initant reped tKot,. Quick take-dowa 
euily clcuned—take» tittle apace aod briogi gredeal pleature at «nail «nenie.,

k k S .

1. O il
RKSUUUCE8

Intana and Discount........
Overdraft» secured and

881,518.00

unsecured.......................... tA73.ll
U. S Ifonds to secure 
circulation......................... 15.000 Do

Premium» un L. 8. Bond- .. IbC 90
Ilankiug house, (torniture, 
and Fix Ime»...................... 14,303.73

Due fiom Natlousl Hanks 
(not reserve agent*)............ 549.78

Due from Mute slid Private 
Bank» slid Hanker , Trust rvni- 
(ame* »ml M.iving» iitaiik». ...

Due (rum approved reserve 
Agents............................. 9,340 81

Check» and other ca.'i Itemi. 
Note» ot oil er Natmu.it

32.25

Hank»...............  ............. 825.00
Fractiohsl Paper Currency,

Nichela ami Outs...............
Lawki i. Money Kk»ei:ve 

is Hank, Viz:

19.1*

Mpecle............................ 4,599.05
Lega'-'e od» i Note-...........
lU-deuiptlon tnud with T. 9.

500.00

Treasurer (5 |*-r cent of eli-
750.00

Due from U. S, Tres»urer..... O.uO
Total................... 81*9.762 ♦«

LIABILITIES
Cspltnl rock rad in.......... 800.000.00

• pMCUf • f'
about tk* fuU SBwrV- lino. SwII fé,
„•fortke U» **■• ffbereet caute*. 40

s.ooo on
.îiitfTif.Tïô

are going to buy since the good j action of those vital organs.
rains have come, has just been un-, 
packed at Roberts. 2t.

A COLD, LaGRIPPE, THEN 
PNUEMON1A

Is too often the fatal sequence 
Foley's Honey and Tar expels the

Butler Drug Co. 4t pd

NOTICE is hereby given that the 
Board cf Trustees of Independent 
District No. 1, Sterling County, Tex., 
will elect a Treasurer oCsaid School 
District on September 22nd, 1911,

PANHAHDLE BOY
TROTTER

PANHANDLE BOY. 48950
|R cto  17731 ( o ^ g

L
Axtdl, 5183

m. on said date.
This August 11th, 1911.

4t J. S. Cole, Secretary.

cold, checks the lagrippe and pro- and that bids for such position will 
vents pneumonia. It is a prompt j be received by the Secretary of the 
and reliable cough medicine that | Board of Trustees until 4 o’clock p. 
contains no narcotics. It is as safe 
for your children as yourself.

Butler Drug Co. 4t pd.

Send us your orders for Notary 
Seals, Notary Records, Notary 
supplies of all kinds. Full stock of 
dfttis, mortgages, notes, and court 
blanks. Typewriters and type
writer supplies, carbon papers, eta 

William »-Burrows Company 
I t inters, Stationers, Office Outfitters 

Aa^ekvTfKGp.

Txussfass N ötig*

▲ay person hauling wood, flab 
in», banting, or in any way tress
passing on nay lands owned or
controlled by as, will be Proeo- 
optad.

W . & . M CURTIR* • Sor

Wnmnnav i Phallas. 1146 Pinmooey lHaz]e

w il l  make the season at Garden C i i v
Price $20 insured; $15 per season

W . L, Lemmons

Uudividad Hrofl's, lesi Ex -
peti»f X ami T»*rx psH...........

National Bank Nulo» out
standing...................................

Duo to State and Trit ale
Uank» and lUnkers.......

Individual deposit» aultjcct
to OhrCk......................
Cìanhier » clita'k» uulstendlnk...

Util» p»y»t>le. Including oer- 
tlDoat » of di i>ostt fur tnonry 

i barro» *d..........................
Yota i..............

STATE OF TKXAM ^
COt’XTY OF StUKI.INO )

I, J, 8. Co e, Cashier of Ihe above 
named batik do gnvninly »«car that the 
■ bove HNlenicnt I» true nnd correct to the 
best of iu) koowivdiie and belief.

J. S. loh t a hier. 
Siib-erllied ami sworn to before me ' 

tbl» 7th day of Sept., toil
Jt ff D. Ay-rr»,

|t*KAt.| Notary Public
Correct — A ttest :

W. !.. Ko-ter.. 1 
J. T Itavi». .Ir , Dir*otors 
11. P'. Kotiert*. )
H. tí Idle»

NOTICE
Any p«rsou hauling wood, fish 

mg, buuting.or ta any way trau 
passing on any lands owna«l or 
oontrolad by me, will bn prosa* 
•utad.

W. L. Postar

(kW,
iIum ICCC Imi mM hMk

rar» of tbe laaler wbai trlMtoail199

Wanted—An îoea B S

V"

WANTED-AN IDEA

ra.CÑ«ürteV riS T *” ’

, OVER as YCAR8 
cxacaiKNCc

P atents
Dcaiana

COPYRWMT» 4e. 
k >k*t H» «nd dtafTtattrm «« ,  «r otomon ftoo wb#th#r an

Vàia? îCSJh'T.1 HUI I notice wltbovt ebarir«. In

Anton* MnAInff n qmtetl F «acertaif» omr <Invention l» nmtably i ttona ¿metlteotiMentlii nt fi ia Oide*t i

THE STA LE OK TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of Ster

ling County: Greeting.
You are hereby commanded to »uin- 

uioP8 IV. D. Grunt, sura J. Grant und 
Mary J. Grant hy unking publication 
«•f litis cltutioti once in each week for 
four »ucceseive week» prevlou» to the 
return dute hereof In »cme newrpuper 
^ubli.xhtd In your co inty. to »ppeur hi 
the neat regular term c f the D iitdcl i 
Court of Sterling County, to be liolden 
ut the Court House thereof in Sterling 
County, on the It It Mondr.y ..fter the l«t 
Uondar iu September. 1!U I. the same 
being the 2d day of October, lull, then 
and theie to Answer a petition tiled in 
Ihe snld county on ihe loth d«v ot duly, 
lull, in a certain number on the docket 
of »Aid egitnc No. 1S1>, wherein Como- 
dore l.cgnn i» pluiniiff And W 1». Grant,
Sant.I, Grunt and Mary J. Grant are 
deffnd»nt». said petition alleging, that, 
heretofore, to-wit: On the l«t <1»V of
Octolier, IkSS, the plntntttT w »* herein 
legally and lawfully solred and pos
sessed or certain lands hereinafter de
scribed. holding anil claiming the same 
in lee simple; »»id lands and premise» 
helrg nil o f section No 7U, Ithx'k No 
17. Southern Jt Pncltte Kallwav Coin-j 
prny I.snd. located untl situuted In 
Sterling County, Texas- Hint on the la»t 
nl»ove nxinei! date the defendants herein 
unlaw fully entered upi-n anld land tnd 
preinieea and ejected the plaintiff there
from and now unlawfully withholds j 
from thla plaintiff the possession there- | 
of to ;he plaintiff's damage in the sum 
of 5J.OOtt Od. Plaintiff nays the defend
ant* herein and the plaintiff all claim 
this property -lirua common source, to- 
wit: M. J. Hall, A. Pope and W. T. 
Scott, Trustee» Plaintiff says that he 
and hi* vendor's have been In the peace
able and adverse possession o f said 
property under tide and color of tllle 
for more than five (6) years, under a 
deed and deed* dulv recorded for more 
than five (M years, using and enjoying 

! and cultivating the said lauds and pay- 
I ing taxes thereon under s»cb recorded 
I deed and deeds for more than five (S) 
years, next prior to the filing of this 

! suit, and therefore claims title of said 
propertv under the five year statute 
limitation*.

Plaintiff further says that he and 
those under him claim that they have 
had the peaceable and adverse posses
sion of said land sued for, cultivating 
and using and enjoying Hie same for i T 
more limn ten (10) years prior to the iu- j r 
siitutlng of thi» su.t, and therefore r  

. pleads the ten (ID) year stulnte limit a- »• 
j lions. j I,

Plaintiff further saya that the defend
an ts  at one time owned an undivided 
interest In said property but that they 

1 long since received full payment for 
said property autl at this tiu-e have no 

, right In and to said property.
IVtieretore plsintlft prays that th* tie- 

5, 220.IT tendanta and each «if them be cited by 
1 publication as the law directs.

15,000.001 V, terefore, premises considered,
I plnintstt prnvs that the! defendants 

'u r> BV | aU(j fact, 0f G,,.m cited br publica- 
I tion in term* of the law to answer Ihia 

53,880 67 j petition and upon final heartug thereof 
I plaintiff be granted judgment for tue 
| recovery of IPs j ropertv nnd The re
moval of th* cloud therefrom, and fo* 
all costs of soil and for such other ami —> 
further relief to which he may lie en j -  
titled to both in law nnd equity. y

Dam.»* SCAKitOKot'dn. a,
Attcrney for Plaintiff.  ̂

Before me. the undersigned authority.! T 
personally np|« nr*d Gonintodore l.ogan. r  

land alter having beer. Lv me duly |>>
| sworn, proposes upon his oath and savs », 
that W I). Grant. Mam ,1. Grant and 

| 51 ary J. Grant, the above named da-1 _
. leiidaniN and each of them are non-r*«i- • 
dent* of this state, and naks the Clerk o t ! S 

, this court to Issue a citation by publi- ; ^
■ ation tor the defendant* and each of 

! them. I ’oMMoooM Loti vm. J*
Signed and sworn to l>efore me. Ibis k! 

the — ¡--day of July, A. D., 1911 • 5
D*U.»a MCAKBor.Ol'UH, | ̂

Notary Public, I’a jlor County.
Herein fall rot hnt have before «aid 

court on ihe fiist day of th* next term 
thereof, this writ, with your re>u>n 
thereon, showing how you bare exe
cuted Ihe »tune.

Witness Leone« B. Cole, flerk of the 
District Court of Mieritng Com.ty.Texas 

Given under my hand and the aeal of 
said coart. In my office In Sterling City,
In the

LOWE A  DURHAM 
Dealers In

Coffins and C askets
C a rry  in stock fine, com plotd 

line of U nctertaker’3 G o o d s .

Doran Hotel
C o m fo r ta b le  R o o m s  a *  

C le a n  B ed s . T a b le  s u p p lie d  

w i t h  th e  b e s t  on  th e  m arlce*:

C. C. SPIELER. Proprietor

à
S2SH SH5BSaSHSESE52SHScV

Lories |3r©î^«ps 

H ea le rs  in

ir “T u rn ilu re , L ln 3erta l(e rs
jjj LTI
t.G oo3s , T a r m  S m p lcm en i*^
5tis asasBças ssssasas assssd

• ___
•  • • • • • i
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More Coal,
Better Coal

f  I have a car of domestic lump 
coal from McAlester— the best 
what is. HFriends, remember 
the man who stuck'to you last 
winter.

T. H. WALTON
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disfiguring fa c ial  ! f a n c y  UTIUTY FOWL 
ERUPTION OVERCOME -------

---------  Poultry Shows of Great Advan-
Trig. Rg.lngl With laeellerrt ta g s  f 0 Fancier*.

Rggulta.

•( take pleasure In testifying to tha 
»oat aieellaat results from tha uag of 
Rramot. both ointment and aaap. I 
had bean troubled for four or fir a 
years with a vary disfiguring eruption 
on my face, and Resinol has helped it 
go much. MISS OPAL« L1LLEY,

•Vamp Creek, W. Va."
Resinol Ointment la the one recog 

alied safe and aura remedy for every 
kind of akin trouble, from the common 
pimple or scratch to ecsema, tetter, 
shingles, milk-crust, dandruff, psor
iasis. bolls, burns, icalds. carbuncles, 
felons and sores. It cannot Irritate 
the moat delicate skin It does not 
contain a particle of lead or mercury, 
er other poison. It Is as harmless 
and aa easy to apply as cold cream. 
Rexlnot Ointment Is put up tn screw- 
top opal containers, retailing at fifty 
ceuts and a dollar.

Reslnot Soap similarly medicated. 
Is in many respects the finest toilet 
snd bath soap possible of production. 
It Is delightfully refreshing snd Is 
thoroughly snnssptic. It prevents 
blackheads, pimples and many other 
skin troubles and for shampooing and 
cleansing the scalp there Is nothing 
better. It Is especially recommended 
for children and Infants, for Its con
tinuous use «111 keep them exempt 
from many of the common skin trou
bles It It pleasant, refreshing, sooth
ing and preventive. The Resinol pre
parations are sold by all druggists and 
dealers in fine toilet articles.

Resinol Chemical Co.. Baltimore. Md.

Reckoning by Degrees.
It was one of those warm spring 

days «hen the temperature suddenly 
seems unbearably torrid. Thelma, 
four years of age, broke off her play 
to plead thus with her mother:

Oh. mother, please let me take 
off some of my clothes' I'm a whole 
petticoat too hot!”

Laying Qualities of Chickens Lost 
Night of In Order to Bring 

Out Fine Points of Marking 
and Color— Dana for Sport.

(By W I. THOMAS ) 
Unfortunately for farmers, tha 

standing of a poultry breeder it not 
determined by the fat stock shows 
and fairs, but by a series of poultry 
shows. These shows devoted to poul
try should be to the advantage of poul
try keepers, and they are a great ad
vantage to fanciers.

The disadvantage to farmers Ilea 
In this: Tha fancy la primarily a
• port on tha isms order as a horse 
race. The interest in fancy fowl Is 
like the Interest taken In a horse 
race, in each case the high pried 
paid Is due to the Intensity of the 
struggle for supremacy among the 
owners and not at all to the Intrinsic 
value of the animals. When a race
horse sells for thousands of dollars. 
It Is because he can beat the other 
fellows with long purses. When tha 
Rose-combed Black Minorca cockerel 
which took first glace In the Madison 
square poultry show a year or two

marvels in beruty of plumage, mi 
pointed out tboao that had won firsts
In leading poultry shows. Ho showed 
me four hana for which ha paid I76.0S 
tha previous fall. They wars Golden 
Laced Wyandotte* and had won first 
and second hen, drat and second pul
let. In the last atato poultry show of 
Minnesota. He said he would sell 
them for a dollar each

Right here lies the secret of the 
farmer'« difficulty with purebred 
fowls—the reason why so many farm
ers who will biwed from nothing but 
registered stallions still sticks to the 
scrub cock. This fancier anld that 
the four hens mentioned above were 
valueless to him. because when bred 
to a male of hla own strain, they pro
duced young tn whose feathers the 
black which ahould ba confined to the 
lacing was mixed up wtth the gold 
center, where there should be no 
black. Aa soon as new blood la In
troduced Into a winning strain of 
fancy fowls, the fine points In color 
are lost. In the game to win, a fan
cier will sacrifice everything In the 
way of utility for points; If he does 
not he will cot win In the lending 
shows

The fact that out-breeding always 
proves fatal to fancy points raakea 
line breeding absolutely essential to 
a successful fancier. He must breed 
together fowls of the same blood or 
lose the fine points upon which the 
decision In the show room hangs.

A few years ago, 1 started out to 
produce a fancy utility fowl, quite con
fident that I could succeed by line

Why Suffer
the tortures of indigestion, 
constipation, biliousness 
and the hundred and one 
ills that spring from a 
disordered ¿toniach when 
you can

Use
Grandma's Tea and in a 
short time rid your system 
of all poisonous matter and 
make yourself feel like a 
new person? It costs 
only 25 cents a package, 
is pleasant to take, so 
that children like it. Go 
to your druggist today 
and get a package of

Grandma’s Tea

OKNSNOUS.

The Pedestrian—That brick you Just 
dropped bit mn on tha head.

The Bricklayer (on the scaffold)— 
That's all right— you can keep It.

If Your C h ild 's  Eye« are Boro or 
Weak Apply

Dickey’s Old Reliable Eye Water
It don't hurt but w ill cool and 

soothe the sorest eye.
DICKEY DRUG COMPANY. BRISTOL, TENN.

A Gleam of Hope.
"1 hear that Biller's daughter eloped 

with his chauffeur
“ Yea. and Bilter wired ht* forgive

ness *
“ What did he do that for?"
He said he thought now there 

might be & chance for him to use bis 
car."—Puck

TO UKItS o rT  M M ARIA
AM, HI II.D I I* TUT «V*TKVf

Tike the Old eland*rd OROYS'* TASTSl.h.sS 
CHILL TONIC. Vt u l n » «  »h a t  you » r «  utk.ng. 
Tb»* i sfYuiiiA Is ptainiT printed on #v**ry boule, 
• b«»w ng ' l a  »  mp.» yun iD » and Iron In a tasta* »**a 
to rin. ani ¿hi* om wt rJrci ual form, kur ¿runa 
peupla and children, bu cams.

land and water right*, to entry on Blj 
Elver Project In i 
Idaho. «U  an iGARY ACT

*l Installments.__ID A liU lMtlli A 111

H I  I I O C D  treated without knife or platter. 
UAHuCnA.JMJler.M.D..St.Lout..Mo.
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WAS NOT THE WHOLE THING

“ A Million for Tuberculosis.”
This will be the third year that Red 

Cross Christmas seals have been sold 
on a national basis In 1908 over 
*135.00«) was realized from the sale; 
tn 1909. nearly *',¡25.000. and in 1910 
nearly *310,000 The slogan for this 
year's sale is "A Million for Tuber
culosis from Red Cross Seals.” New 
York state le<l the sale last year with 
5.955.872 seals. Ohio coming next with 
3,743.427, and Wisconsin third with 2.- 
770.112. In addition to these, Penn
sylvania. New Jersey. Massachusetts. 
Connectltcut. California and Rhode Isl
and sold over a million each. Nash
ville Tenn.. selling 200.000. was the 
only city receiving over 100.000 seals 
which sold every one of them

Golden Laced Wyandotte.

BABY'S FUTURE.

ago was sold for an -even thousand, 
‘ t was because be took the lead In a 
very hot competition between monied 
fanciers who cared nothing at all 
about the utility qualities of the 
fowls they bred No fault whatever 
should be found with the fanciers' 
art as a sport. Men engaged In an 
occupation which requires Intense ap
plication need something by way of 
diversion which Is Intensely Interest
ing. even exciting to a certain degree. 
Recreation la of little value if one 
must force himself to It.

I was once passing a fine residence 
In the suburbs of a large city and 
noticed a poultry plant on the prem
ises which could not have cost less 
than (5,000. I went In to look at the 
fowls. Besides the attention given 
them by the proprietor, they »e re  
cared for by a man hired to give his 
whole time to them. I asked the own
er If the plant paid well. He laugh
ed. “ Pay!” he said, ' I  make money 
practicing law; I raise chickens for 
fun." He took me through the build
ing and showed me fowls that were

1 breeding, but I have been reluctantly 
forced to the conclusion that that Is 
a mistake, not only from my own ex
perience. but because I find that In
variably when an attempt la made to 
increase the laying performance of a 
flock of hens by breeding sires of 

I high record layer* to daughters of 
high record layers In the same strain, 
the yearly average lncreaaei for the 
first few years and then decreases. 
Of course. It could' not increase In
definitely, but Instead of reaching the 
maximum and retaining It, they begin 

< to decrease after a few years and be- 
I come 'ess vigorous and harder to 
I raise.

Of course It would be Impracticable 
to attempt to establish segarata 
standards for fanclera and farmers, 

1 but It seems to me that farmers would 
do well to keep tn mind that the fan
cier as a sport produces fowls Just 
as different from a purebred farmer's 
fowl as a racehorse is different from 
a farm horse, and buy breading stock 
from breeders who out-breed and pro 
duce utility pure-breds.

Sweet Girl In Error Whan She Imag
ined Hereeif Sola Empreee of 

“ His" Heart.

She imagined his room with her 
photograph smiling down at him from 
over the mantel, while another of her 
photos looked demurely at him from 
a leather case on the dressing table.

She could see him often standing In 
front of her mirrored llkenesa and ma
king vows of constancy and fidelity. 
She knew be would rather pan with 
anything he had than those likenesses. 
But they had quarreled and she felt 
the must ask him to return her photo
graphs, and she wrote him accord
ingly.

When she received his reply she 
nearly fainted. Here Is what the 
wretch wrote:

“ Pear Mabel: I would like awfully
much to return your photos, but. hon
estly, you girls all dress and pose so 
much alike for the camera that I 
can't tell any two of you apart. I f  
you like. I, will send you over 300 or 
400 photoa that I have of miscellane
ous girls and you can pick yours out. 
Hoping this will be satisfactory, I am. I 
■lncerely. etc., etc.” —Royal Magazine. 1

HUBBY QUICK TO SEE POINT
Most Married Man Will Understand 

Just Why That Particular Hat 
Was 80 Becoming.

Mrs. .lones came downstairs one 
evening, after dinner, and displayed 
herself to her husband, embellished 
with the result of her all-day sMrmlsh- | 
lng In the milliners' shops.

“John," »he asked, "how do you like 
this hat on me?”

"Oh. I don’t know." be answered. 
"Have you bought It?"

“ No. not exactly. I brought It home 
on approval. I Intend to take either 
this or another one, which Is five dol
lars more than this, but I thought—"

"Say, Florence." he interrupted, 
"that's the moat becoming hat 1 ever 
saw you have on. Telephone to them 
first thing In the morning that you’ll 
take It. so as to make sure they'll not 
sell It to anybody ela# ”—Youth'» Com
panion .

SPUR FARM LANDS.

CONVENIENT GATE FOR DOGS HOUSE FLY WITHOUT FRIENDS
Contrivance Allows Animal to Go In One Reaaon for Universal Diallka I* 

and Out aa Ha Pleases and Keeps Because Insect Loves Dirt and
Chickens In. Filthy Odors.

I used to have considerable bother 
In keeping my dog satisfied. He would 
get Inside of the yard fence and when 
I would start to tba field of course

Mra Justwed—Did you ever notice 
how much baby hollers and kicks 
about?

Mr. Justwed—Yes; I think he’ll be 
a baseball player when ha grow* up

FOUND RIGHT PATH 
After a False Start.

"In 1S90 I began to drink coffee
"At that time 1 was healthy and en 

Joyed life At first I noticed no bad 
effects from the Indulgence but In 
course of time found that various 
troubles were coming upon me.

Palpitation of the heart took unto 
Itself sick and nervous headaches, kid
ney troubles followed and eventually 
my stomach became so deranged that 
ever a light me»j caused me serious 
distress.

"Our physician's prescriptions failed 
to help me and then I dosed myself 
with patent medicines till I was thor
oughly disgusted and hopeless.

Finally 1 began to suspect that cof
fee »'as the cause of my troubles. I ex- j 
perimented by leaving It off, except 
for one small cup at breakfast. This 
helped some but did not altogether re- | 
lteve my distress. It satisfied me, 
however, that I waa on the right track.

"9o 1 gave up coffee altogether and 
began to use Postum. In ten days I 
found myself greatly Improved, my 
nerves steady, my bead clear, my kid
neys working better and better, my 
heart s action rapidly improving, my I 
appetite Improved and the ability to 
eat a hearty meal without subsequent 
■offering restored to me. And this con
dition remains.

leaving off coffee and nslng Postum
did this, with no help front drugs, aa 1 
abandoned tha use of medicines when
I began to use the food drink.”  Nam« 
given by Poatum Co., Battl« Creek,
Mich.

"There’»  a reason.” and It la ex
plain»» in tha little book. "The Road 
1«  Wellvllle," In pkga.

•ever reaS the a Seer letter t A  M W  
« M  •  re ea r. rn a  time te  Mata. T M y  
■ T  a reo la r, tree. m m ~----- -------------
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The bouse fly la bated by every
body. He la without friends There 
Is a reason for the universal bate. 
The fly loves dirt and filthy odors. 
He dislikes sweet perfumes, sweet
smelling flowers, and so on. He dis
tributes the disease germ* found on 
all kinds of filth. He Is the cause of 
a number of diseases.

Every kitchen and dining room In 
the land should be screened to keep 
out the files and other Inaect pests. 
The wire gauze costa very little 
money and will likely save the life of 
some one In the family. Keep the 
files off the baby in the cradle.

HANDS WOULD CRACK OPEN

"About two months ago my hands 
started to crack open and bleed, the 
skin would scale off, and the good 
flesh would burn and Itch dreadfully. 
When my hands first started to get 
sore, there were small blisters like wa
ter blisters which formed. They 
Itched dreadfully. It just seemed aa 
though I could tear the skin all off. I 
would scratch them and the skin would 
peel off, and the flesh would be all 
red and crack open and bleed. It wor
ried me very much, as I had never 
had anything the matter with my skin. 
I waa so afraid I would have to g lv« 
up my employment. .

"My doctor said he didn't think It 
would amount to anything. But It kept 
getting worse. One day I saw a piece 
In one of the papers about a lady who 
had the same trouble with her hands. 
She had used Cutlcura Soap and Oint
ment and was cured. I decided to try 
them, and my hands were all healed 
before I had uaed one cake of Cutl
cura Ointment. I  am truly thankful 
for the good results from the Cutlcura 
Soap and Ointment, for thanks to them 
I waa cured, and did not have to lose 
a day from work. I  have had no re
turn of the akin trouble." (Signed) 
Mra. Mary E. Brelg. 2522 Brown 
Street, Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 12, 1911.

Although Cutlcura Soap and Oint
ment are sold everywhere, a sample 
ef each, with 32-page book, will be 
mailed free on application to "Cuti- 
enra." Dept. 6 K. Boston.

A wonderful new farming country of 
rich valleys and uplands Is being j 
opened to actual home-seekers In the 
upper Brazos country, at prices from 
$12 to $18 per acre, one-fifth down, 
balance distributed over six years, pay
able on or before maturity. These 
lands produce as heavily and as re
liably as high priced lands of Central 
and East Texas. No boll weevil, no 
hog cholera. Great cotton and feed 
crops are maturing this year— a bale 
to the acre will not be unusual. Sev
eral last year’«  purchasers will pay 
out their lands In full from this year's 
cotton crop. This Is Y O U R  chance 
for a home In a reliable, productive 
country. Buy direct from us as own
ers. Considering price and production 
In a wide range of farm crops, there 
is no equal chance In agricultural 
Texas. Railroad through lands, thriv
ing towns, fine healthful climate, al
titude 2,300 feet, good schools, good 
churches, good neighbors. We earnest
ly Invite Inspection of the wonderful 
yield while crops are yet In the field. 
A large percentage of those who In
vestigate are buying. Secure your 
borne before prices advance. For full 
particulars, with pamphlet, address C. 
A. Jones, Manager for S. M. Swenson 
A Sons, SPUR, Texas.

Risked Punishment for Dog.
A pleasing story of a prisoner's lov« 

for his dog comes from North Yaki
ma, Wash. Michael Short, sentenced 
to the street chain gang to work out 
his fine, escaped with two other men 
recently, but somewhat to the surprise 
of his overseers turned up again for 
work the next morning. Mike ex 
plained to the officer that acts as fore
man that he had left his little dog 
tied beneath his bed at borne and that 
he had stolen away to liberate It, as It 
bad been three days without food or 
water.

A Worry, Even In Eating.
"W ell," smiles the wife of the cus

tomer, "you miss one worry that the 
rest of us have. With your husband : 
In the grocery and meat business you 
don't have to worry about the high 
coat of living.”

“ Yes, we avoid that worry,” says 
the market man's wife. "But the 
trouble Is that Mr. Feedem never en- 
joy i hla meals. Every time be eats 
anything he freta about how much he 
could have sold It for.”

Not Much of a Water User. 
Hewitt—Gruet spends money like 

water.
Jewett—I thought you said he spent 

It freely.

By Lydia E. Pinkh&m’s Vegetable Compound
The Change of Life is the most critical period of a 

woman’s existence, and neglect of health at this time 
invites disease.

Women everywhere should remember that there is no 
other remedy known to medicine that will so successfully 
cany women through this trying period as Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, made from native roots 
and herbs. Here is proof:

Natick, M u z ,— “ I  cannot express what I 
¡went through during the Change of Life h. 1 ora 
f l  tried Lydia K. Pinkham ’s Vegetable Com- 
1 pound. I  waa In such a nervous condition j 
¡could not keep still. My limbs were uol«l. j 
¡hud creepy sensations and could not sleep 
¡nights. I  was finally told by two pltyt-iciang 

lat I  had a tumor.
“ I  read one day of the wonderful cures mads 

¡by Lydia K. Pinkham ’s Vegetable Compound 
land decided to try It, and It has made me a well

_________________¡woman. My neighbors and friends declare u
has worked a miracle for me. Lydia K. P lgkliam ’s Vegetable 
Compound Is worth Its weight tn gold for women during this 
period of life. I f  It w ill help others you may publish this 
letter.'*—Mrs. Nathan B . Greaton, 51 No. Main Bt., Natiek,Mass.

A N O T H E R  S IM IL A R  CASE.
Cornwallville, N . Y . —  “ I hare been tak!n|

Lydia E. Pinkham ’s Vegetable Compound for| 
some time for Change of Life, nervousness, and| 
a  fibroid growth.

“ Two doctors advised me to go to the 
hospital, but oue day while I  was away vUitlngJ 
I  met a woman who told mo to take Lydia E i  
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. I  did so and IL 
know it helped me wonderfully. I  am veryl 
thankful that I  was told to try Lydia E.L 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.” —  Mrs. W m . 
Cornwallville, N . Y., Greene Co.

The makers of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound have thousands of such letters as those above — 
they tell the truth, else they could not have been obtained 
for love or money. This medicine is no stranger-— it has 
stood the test for years.

For 30 years Lydia E. Pinkham ’s Vegetable 
Compound has been the standard remedy for  
female ills. No sick woman does justice to 
herself who w ill not try this famous medicine.

Boughton,

exclusively from  roots and 
has thousands of cures to its credit.

Mrs. Plnkham  invites all slek women 
to write her for advioe. She has 

od thousands to health free of charge, 
▲ddresp Mrs. Plnkham , Lynn, Msss.

LIPTON S TEA
OVER 2 MILLION PACKAGES SOLD WEEKLY

W. L. DOUGLAS
•2.50, ’ 3.(10, ’ 3.50 & »4.00 SHOES
WOMEN wear WLBouglaa stylish, perfect 
fitting, easy walking boots, because they give 
long wear, same as W.LDouglas Men's shoos.

T H E  STANDARD OF QUALITY
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

Th e  workmanship which ha« made W . L .
Douglas «hoe* famous the world OVCf it 
maintained in every pair.

li I could take you into my large fadories 
St Brockton, Mass., and show you how 
carefully W .L.Douglas shoes are made, you 
would then understand why they are war
ranted to hold their shape, fit belter and 
wear longer than any other make for the price 
CAUTION Tt>* r » » i t M  have W. I .  Itouglas
g n u  1 iw i*  nans# a a d  p r ic e  M a ssp o d  o n  b o tto m  

I t  yon eaaook obtain W  I .  Douglas i b o a  la  
vour town, w rite for catalog. Shorn tout d irect O N R  P A I R  a f  w ir  B O V S ’  S t  «-¿.SO 
D 0 1 IO i ! a 7  • 3 o 0  » O W  w l/ l  p o s It lT o ly o u tw *

(JL A .S , l t f  ttp a rk  ttU. B r o c k to n . M ug«. T W O  f A I B I « !  m S a m i t  k u y t 'ik f i

Dog's Gate.
be would want to get out, says a 
writer In tba Farm and Home. I did 
not Uka to leave the gate open, be
cause then the chickens might get 
Into the yard, »0 I devised a aelf- 
openlng gate for him that would keep 
out the chickens, but still let him 
tn and out aa often as he pleased. The 
contrivance is here Illustrated. It Is 
a light, swinging gate and It did not 
^ke  Shep long to learn how to 
w*>rk It.

( ¡ B M I / A M I
&  I

M l

Brainless Farming.
Whatever there la of tha unproflt 

able state of farmers Is due largely 
to a lack of tha use of brains Brain
less farming, contempt for what sci
ence can teach, will rapidly reduce 
tha farmer» In any section to pov
erty

Keep Good Brood Sows.

While there la considerable Inveat- 
ment In the brood sows, still It pays 
batter to keep the good onea because 
they will produce more uniform plge. 
more of them and will raise them 
better.

Hot H ouse L a m b .

Hot bouee lamb 1« now a popular 
aa baby-beef aad an up-to-date flock- 
man doce aot keep hie lamb until 
they are fatly matured unleae for 
breedlag purge«en.

Turning cattle on the grata when It 
is wet with dew will generally cause 
bloat.

The weeks followinr weaning are a 
critical time In the development of 
the ewe lambe.

An old muslin blanket on the cow 
at milking time will save many a dis
agreeable swipe.

If ailing birds do not recover within 
two or three days, off with their heads 
and burn the bodies

If the old horse does not seem to 
be thriving and mumbles bis feed ex
amine hie teeth—they may need filing.

If the poultry bouse l* an old one 
why not burn it down now aod build a 
new one? Better sow than in Novem 
her.

Skim milk la worth about (0  rents 
per hundred pounds when fed to the 
pigs and more than that when to the 
chickens

A heavy foretop may be nil light 
on a wild horae that run* the rang«, 
but It la no use to the horse that 
works every day.

Generally a little planning «111 en
able ona to move tha poultry house 
to a now spot of ground and t k *  np 
the eld. BxagBeat plan.

Pat Waa More Than Willing.
A very pretty girl who recently re

turned from Ireland tells of an en
counter with an Irish cabby In Dub
lin. She had started out from tha 
hotel to do some shopping, but de
cided Instead to make a tour of the 
city on a Jaunting car. Arriving at 
the first car stand, and having se
lected the smartest looking vehicle, 
she told the driver that she “ wanted 
to engage him for the day." Pat, 
never backward In paying homage to 
beauty, earnestly replied: "Begorra,
ma’am you are welcome I only wish 
It was for life !”

A R K  F O R  A L I . I i r a  F O O T -C A S K
tb* Aatisnptlc powoortothnko Into your shoos. li*. 
lloros Cbru*. Bunions. Ingrowing Ns.Us. 8«oils« snd 
8wanting feet. Blisters and Callous spots. Hold 
•verywhere. 26c. Den t accept any substitut*. Baa- 
pie rRBH. Address Allen H. Olmsted. LeRor.M.Y
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I have lived long enough to wait for 
misfortunes till they come without an
ticipating them.—Sydney Smith.

*»•* i i , e u  f id » ,?  -— W r tec »ad s i »  oottie H  urn 
* * * P ‘ t- to P®”  r 4 t w bew li get It tor yea.Osueeoaad Curea* «peels“ Agests wsnted
SPOHN MEDICAL CO., tfaSttK.*,".?. 60SHEN, IND.. 0. S. L 

W hen Building Church, School or Theater
or resecting seme, write lor Cetalog X9. mentioning class of building. Dealers, write lor 
agency proposition. Everything in Blaek-beardt and («heel tap*Ilea Ask for Catalog 9L 
A M E R IC A N  SE ATING  C O M PA N Y , 218 S e .W a b a e h  A ven u e , C h icago , JA

Home Sente.
“ He has plenty of horae sense.’  
"W hy to ’ ”
“ He never beta on one."

N O
N O

C U R E  A F ‘n* G*n*ra,11T on,c'1 9onul.,I,n o  ■rsenlcor other Pol«ons. Leaves r * l  ID F
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*SFG*a Mask Pewdar sad t*e's Bs*f feeder arc ta*tal#S8
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d Row nIs : thereby 
tb* trouble. Ask 
Do . Lallas. Tn

Out of the Whalaback.
Jonah Joined the Vacation Llara

club.
"Yes.” he remarked. “ I enjoyed my 

ocean trip Immensely.”

rew oTla* th 
yuer On«st<

Good Reaoon.
"Why did Jagaby leave the cast of 

that tank drama?”
"Because b* wanted to be the tank."

Always strive to practice what you 
i preach, but do not stop preaching If 
you sometimes fall.—S. Eldon.

Tafee care of (fee tomorrow ; reatar 
days will take «are of themselves '

Mr«. Winslow*« 
terthln*. softons the fil« « .  
them, «Usura pmn. «1

for Chlldret* 
use« Infiamma

W e Uve by admiration, hope, 
love.—Wordsworth.

“My Ps hss lots of  skirt to show.
Hs asyg that that’s s0 right 

As long a* Ms hss F s u HIs m  Starch* 
' To keep his shirts so whits.”

You Look Prematurely Old
MAIN PRESSING.


